Beware of overtaxing your digestive powers , beware of irregular hours and broken meals; beware of habits inducing constipatation and costiveness ; beware of severe mental labor soon after meals, or you will violate the laws of normal digestion, violate the laws of normal osmosis also, and the Hemesis of dyspepsia, indigestion, flatulence, and colic will seize upon you and claim a long penalty.
Osmosis, though discussed in relation to digestion and absorption from the canal, has a much wider range both in the animal and vegetable world, than we have been able to give it. All mucous membranes, all synovial and serous membranes, all cells and cell growths, all glandular structures, all muscular action and phenomena, in a word the whole animal economy even in its veriest minutige, exhibits more or less of the osmotic action, and depends more or less upon its laws and conditions. Entering
